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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... .......... ... ... .... .. .... ...... .. ........ .... ........ ........... .... ..... ...... ... .. ..... .... .... ... .... 
········/~· ... H ow long in Maine ... ~ 
Born in ... . ~~' .... .. ... .. ............... . .... ........ ..... ... . D ate of Binh .. ... ~./, ... ./.9.'..Cl r 
--!Nnarried, hs,..,1 many cliildreA·, . ..... ...... ...... .... ........... ............. ..... .... ..... O ccupation .L~k 
N,{p';.';f .;';;f/:;Y," ···· ··· ...... ·· ~· .. ~£r.,,~ ················· ························· ..············· 
A ddress of employer .............. ..... /.!.1.. .. ?.:. ..... . tf.:~ ... ~ .,1. ... ..... . . . .... .. .. .... .... ...... ........ . .............. .... . . . 
English ~ S peaL--r Read --r Wdte Jui 
Other languages .... ..... ..... ~t&-~ .. .. .. ... ... .............. ......... ............... ......... .. ... .. .. ... .. ........... .. .... ... ... ..  
Have you made application for citi zenship? ... . ~ ................... ......................... ... .. .. ... ..................... ............ . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? .... .............. .. ..... ..... .. ....... .. ............................ ......................................... .. .. ... .. .... .... . 
If so, where? ... ......... ............. .. ........ ... . .. ..... .. .............. ...... . When ? ................. .... ·····.···· ······q·· ··· ····· · .... ...... . 
Signaru<e .... c4£:e.C«.1'.1/ ... .. ///()AM.P ......... . 
Witness ~ ............ ~~ 
